In the UK, BB101 is the guidance document for ventilation design of school buildings. There are significant changes proposed in the new version of BB101. The aim of this paper is to examine the requirements of thermal comfort and CO 2 -based indoor air quality using both versions on a typical naturally ventilated preparatory school design using dynamic thermal simulations. The findings indicate that the new set of requirements on this school building design (both thermal and CO 2 concentration) are much more difficult to meet than the requirements from the old version. One of the new thermal comfort criteria may be too difficult to achieve in practice, as the target value was exceeded for all the rooms of the examined design, using both test reference year and design summer year weather data. The ventilation provision for the school design is believed to be adequate. With appropriate ventilation control strategies, the design is able to meet the revised CO 2 concentration criteria. Further examinations of the criteria from the new guidance document are needed to make sure the chosen criteria are fit for purpose. The use of future projected design summer year weather data (2020) also adds extra challenges for the preparatory school building to meet the newly proposed adaptive thermal comfort criteria. Practical applications: The research presents a very first assessment of a preparatory school building design using the newly proposed BB101 guidance document. It will assist further exploration on the appropriateness of the new assessment criteria and the use of design summer year weather data in order to explore the implications of the new BB101 guidelines for designers. The method adopted in the research can also be used for other building types to assess overheating in buildings when adaptive comfort criteria are recommended.
Introduction
Effective ventilation in buildings is essential in providing an acceptable indoor environment for occupants. Indoor CO 2 concentration, which is directly associated with the effectiveness of ventilation, has been given particular emphasis in school buildings. Various studies have shown that the school learning environment has a significant influence on the cognitive performance of pupils. [1] [2] [3] In the UK, Building Bulletin 101 (entitled 'Ventilation of School Buildings') provides a design framework for school buildings. 4 Ventilation requirements from different strategies such as natural, mechanical and hybrid are outlined in this document. Public schools in the UK are often naturally ventilated. 5 The use of natural ventilation has the benefits of using no extra energy and, potentially, providing better indoor air quality (IAQ), however, the control of natural ventilation, driven by thermal stack effects or wind forces, is difficult, and can often result in cold draughts and higher energy use in heating season. 6 Mechanical ventilation has the benefits of better control of the supply of fresh air, but misses the opportunity of using natural ventilation, which is perfectly viable in the warm season. The latest update on Building Bulletin 101 (2018) aims to provide more practical guidelines in tackling energy consumption and controllability in a holistic approach for school buildings. 7 The consultation of the latest update to BB101 started on the 6 September 2016 and the final draft was made available in January 2017. The latest release of the guidance document was in early August 2018 on the www. gov.uk website. The new BB101 is entitled 'Guidelines for ventilation, thermal comfort and IAQ in schools'. Recommendations on CO 2 concentration based IAQ and thermal comfort in the new BB101 are significantly different with the BB101 (2006). Table 1 shows the summary of these changes.
As shown in the table, the new BB101 has much tighter requirements for indoor CO 2 concentrations. Daily average CO 2 concentration are reduced from 1500 ppm to 1000 ppm, and for the maximum allowed CO 2 concentration, the figure has been reduced from 5000 ppm to 1500/2000 ppm, with a newly introduced 20-min limit. Unlike the previous version, which had a universal requirement for CO 2 concentration, the new version introduces a clear difference for maximum allowed CO 2 concentration when using specific ventilation strategies. In the case of the hybrid mode, however, the number used for compliance purpose depends on the system's operation, i.e. whether in natural ventilation mode or mechanical ventilation mode.
From a thermal comfort perspective, the changes are significant. BB101 (2006) used a single fixed temperature criterion to judge overheating occurrences (number of hours above 28 C), while the new BB101 (2018) proposes an adaptive thermal comfort approach, where the indoor comfort temperatures are influenced by the outdoor running mean temperature. Relevant calculations are shown below, while more details may be found in TM52 and other standards and guidance documents [8] [9] [10] T comf ¼ 0:33Maxð10, T rm Þ þ 18:8 ð1Þ
where T max: is the indoor comfort maximum temperature limit determined by the comfort temperature T comf and sar (suggested acceptable range). In the above guidance documents, sar was suggested to have four different categories (I to IV) depending on the expectations of the indoor environment. For a high level of expectation (Cat. I) sar ¼ AE2 C, normal expectation (Cat. II) sar ¼ AE3 C, moderate level of expectation (Cat. III) sar ¼ AE4 C, and low expectation (Cat. IV) sar > 4 C. In the case of new build school buildings, Cat. II is applied for spaces where teaching and learning, drama, dance and exams are held. For refurbishment projects Cat. III or IV is applied for these spaces. T rm is an exponentially weighted running mean of the daily mean (T ed ) outdoor air temperature, T rm is defined as
where T edÀ1 and T rmÀ1 are the daily mean and running mean temperature for the previous day. T rm is decreasingly affected by any particular daily mean temperature as time passes, the rate at which the effect of any particular daily mean temperature dies away depending on (a constant between 0 and 1). The recommended value for is 0.8. 8 In Table 1 , the hours of exceedance (H e ) are counted based on the temperature difference ÁT between the indoor operative temperature T op and the comfort maximum temperature limit T max (ÁT ¼ T op À T max ). This adaptive overheating occurrence requirement is 'the number of hours (H e ) during which ÁT is greater than or equal to 1 (K) during the period 1 May to 30
September for the defined hours inclusive shall not be more than 40 h'. ÁT is rounded to the nearest degree (i.e. for ÁT between 0.5 and 1.5 the value used is 1 C, for 1.5 to 2.5 the value used is 2 C and so on). The daily weighted exceedance (W e ) is the 'daily accumulated number of hours over' for that particular day: the sum of all the rounded ÁT. The third criterion limits the maximum indoor operative temperature (T upp ), i.e. T upp should not be 4 C higher than the comfort maximum temperature limit T max of a particular category.
School ventilation design has always been assessed by the test reference year (TRY) weather data. In the newly proposed BB101, design 15 However, the methodology (ranking the average dry bulb temperature from April to September and choosing the mid-year of the upper quartile to represent the near extreme) adopted in CIBSE Guide J 12 experienced issues in predicting indoor warmth where, for some locations, TRY is warmer than its corresponding DSY for some building designs. 13, 14 Recent research and the latest CIBSE weather data release attempted to mitigate the above issue. 11, 15 When using the CIBSE weather data to model various building settings, it is clear that the indoor condition is not only influenced by the weather data but also by the building design itself. As a consequence, outdoor warmth defined by the given weather data does not necessarily translate into the predicted indoor warmth consistently. 16, 17 Nevertheless, for the CIBSE latest release of the weather data, the quadratic nature of the chosen metric (called 'weight cooling degree hour' -WCDH) is broadly consistent with the relationship between the fraction of people uncomfortable and the departure from the comfort temperature. 15 There were recent updates in both DSYs and TRYs discussing the details on how these weather files were generated. 18, 19 The baseline weather data for these updated DSYs and TRYs are more up-to-date (1984 to 2013) and CIBSE encourages academics and industry professionals to use these files for building simulation purposes. It is fair to say the uptake of these data has not been extensive so far. One of the reasons may be that the building compliance calculations are still required to use the early release of the TRYs for consistency. There are some examples of the use of the new CIBSE weather data in evaluating overheating for open plan offices in London, 20 and assessing the impact of these weather data on residential building designs, 21 however, for school building designs these data have not been examined.
The UK's Building Schools for the Future (BSF) programme aimed to rebuild and renew 3500 secondary schools in England, with an initially anticipated budget of £45b. 22 This was the largest single capital investment programme in 50 years in improving learning and teaching environment. Although the programme was scrapped due to cost efficiency related issues, 23 the link between effective teaching and learning and the environment in which it takes place appears to be well established. 3 It is, therefore, important to ensure that a better indoor environment is achieved for new school designs, as well as in the retrofit of existing school buildings.
Significant changes have been made to the requirements of both CO 2 concentrations and thermal comfort of school buildings between the BB101 2006 version and the BB101 2018 version. In addition, the updated weather files from CIBSE in 2016 have yet to be substantially explored in assessing school buildings. The research question raised in this paper is: what impact do these changes have on the evaluation of school building designs in terms of ventilation, thermal comfort and CO 2 concentration? Using the latest weather files this research takes the first opportunity to examine the potential impact of the new BB101 (2018) requirements on an existing school design in contrast with its previous version's requirements.
Methodology

The school model
An existing naturally ventilated school was used in this research. The four-storey preparatory school was designed and built in late 2008 on an existing site in London. The entrance hall is the narrow part of the building sandwiched between existing buildings (Figure 1 ). The teaching and learning spaces within the building include eight classrooms, one computer room and one music room. The windows of these spaces are all facing east. The west side of the entrance hall is adjacent a major road. The builtup noise level on the west side prevented the idea of opening windows, therefore roof terminals were used for ventilation. Natural ventilation is achieved through ventilation louvres, openable windows, roof terminals and stacks. A dynamic thermal model was used to assess the design BB101 2006 criteria and the design achieved a pass prior construction. This research will examine how the design performs under the newly proposed criteria compared with the former criteria. The construction details are shown in Table 2 . The fabric U-values are well above the current building regulation requirements in the UK. In the Part L -conservation of fuel and power, the external wall U-value requirement is 0.35 W/m 2 K. 24 The fabric U-values of this school design are close to the requirements from the voluntary Fabric Energy Efficiency Standard 25 and the Passivhaus standard. 26 The detailed layout of the school is shown in Ventilation for these spaces is arranged individually, meaning there is no cross-ventilation between these rooms or any other adjacent rooms. Every room has either its own designated stacks or roof terminals serving as 'exhaust'. The ventilation louvres and openable windows would, in theory, serve as 'inlets' in summer operation. Reverse air flow may happen, but the airflow only happens within a particular space, rather than causing cross contamination with other spaces. These 10 spaces, with various inlet/outlet areas, volumes, layouts, internal gains, stack heights and different types of roof terminals, will be used to carry out the compliance check against the requirements from BB101. These individually ventilated spaces are able to provide sufficient data for the proposed assessment of this research.
Modelling assumptions
The likely performance of the school building was assessed using the Integrated Environment Solutions (IES) Virtual Environment, which is a well-established tool for analysing the dynamic responses of a building based on the hourly input of weather data. 27 The detailed internal heat gains are shown in 15:30 Monday to Friday (assumptions on heat gains are based on recommendations from CIBSE Guide A. 10 Maximum occupancy and all available gains in Table 3 are included to represent the worst case scenario. In reality, the overhead projectors may not be in use all the time during week days, artificial lighting may be compensated by natural daylight, and heat gains from laptops will depend on the intensity of usage. However, the worst case scenario is required when carrying out compliance calculation. The average gains in these teaching and learning spaces are around 50 to 60 W/m 2 except room F1.17, where a higher gain is due to the use of computers. Natural ventilation (through low-level louvres or openable windows and high-level stacks or roof terminals) for the design is expected to overcome the potential overheating in summer as there is no provision of mechanical ventilation for these teaching and learning spaces.
Ventilation was modelled using a network airflow model, which predicts hourly ventilation rates based on prevailing driving forces of wind and buoyancy (caused by the temperature difference between inside and outside). Building ventilation is achieved by the louvres, vertical stacks with transfer grills, roof air extract terminals/louvres and openable windows. Their free areas and discharge coefficients were assumed based on their characteristics or product specifications, details of which are shown in Appendix 1.
In order to mimic the likely behaviour of occupants, simple control logics were used such that the opening of the louvres and windows was determined by either the internal temperature or CO 2 concentration, during the occupied period. The degree of opening for the inlet windows and louvres was varied from fully closed to fully open as the internal air temperature rose from 20 C to 24 C or the CO 2 concentration rose from 800 ppm to 2000 ppm (Table 1) . During the summer period, May to September inclusive, no heating was modelled, the inlet louvres are kept open at night, as well as during weekends to achieve night cooling. Night cooling is very important in regulating the indoor thermal environment for the following day, in particular, with heavyweight construction, where large thermal mass can be used as a thermal storage to help regulate the day-and-night temperature variations in the indoor environment. 6, 28 This research focuses on the likely summer overheating, winter conditions, therefore, are not considered. Relatively large variations were observed for some locations such as Norwich, Southampton and Swindon, but these were largely attributed to the change of observation locations. 18 The new metric used to select near extreme weather years for the DSYs in the 2016 release was WCDH, defined as
where T i comf is from equation (1) with i representing individual hours, T i dbt is the dry bulb temperature at hour i, representing the indoor operative temperature under the conceptual building assumption, 15 and N is the total hours from April to September inclusive (4392 h).
The London probabilistic DSYs (pDSYs) were selected using the WCDHs by calculating their return periods. Three pDSYs are produced to represent different types of warm events, i.e. for London Heathrow, pDSY-1 (1989) represents a moderately warm summer; pDSY-2 (2003) has a more intense single warm spell; and pDSY-3 (1976) has a long period of persistent warmth. Higher WCDH leads to a longer return period, which indicates more severe summer warmth. For locations other than London, the same analogy was adopted, but the return periods were assessed using WCDH and two new metrics modified from the WCDH: Static WCDH and Threshold WCDH. 19 By definition, the WCDH metric assumes that the outdoor weather dry bulb temperature equals the indoor operative temperature. The metric not only accounts for overheating occurrences but also gives emphasis to overheating severity. Table 4 shows the WCDHs calculated for both TRYs and DSYs from the 2016 release and the previous 2006 release. Across all the 14 locations, London weather is the warmest judging by the WCDH metric. The evaluation of the school building is therefore carried out using London's weather data. The new BB101 proposed to use the future projected weather data of pDSY-1 (2020) (using the most appropriate one for the assessment location) for compliance calculation. In this research, the current pDSY-1, pDSY-2 and pDSY-3 were also used for the chosen location to conduct the analysis. These pDSYs are the actual years in history chosen to present different characteristics of warm weather, these data are from instrumental records, considered to be more realistic than their mathematical transformed future projected data.
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Results Thermal responses of the school against BB101 2006 criteria Table 5 shows the thermal responses of the ten functional rooms within the naturally ventilated school building. The criteria used in Table 5 are from the BB101 2006 version. In this version, the TRYs were required to assess school building designs. The data presented in the table using DSYs weather are for cross comparison purposes. For the 'number of hours over 28 C' criterion, all the functional spaces of the school design meet the requirement by a relatively large margin when using the TRY weathers. Even with the near extreme weather conditions (the pDSYs) majority of the spaces are well within the target requirement (less than 120 h). For some of the pDSYs, the music room G20, classroom G22 and computer room F117 failed to meet this criterion (bold numbers in Table 5 Criteria 1). For Criteria 3 -the 'average internal/external temperature difference' -most of the spaces meet the 5 C target requirement.
The computer room F117 consistently fails this criterion with one of the TRYs (TRY16), due to its high internal heat gains (Table 3) . Classroom S209 is the second worst against Criteria 2, followed by classroom F118. For the Criteria 3, all the rooms failed to meet this criterion when DSYs were used. Even with TRYs, five out of the ten evaluated spaces exceeded the target requirement. The judgement on a school design is based on the principle that -'the school will not suffer from overheating if two out of these three criteria are met'. With the given design, data in Table 5 illustrate that a full pass is achieved when using TRY 2006, while for all the other weather data evaluated including TRY 2016, there are always some spaces that fail to meet the standard requirement.
It is worth noting that the 'average internal/ external temperature difference (Criteria 2)' in Table 5 is the average of the whole occupancy time from May to September. BB101 2006 does not clearly define whether the average is for the internal/external temperature difference during the whole occupancy time or the maximum 'daily' average internal/external temperature difference. If it were for the whole summer time, from May to September, this criterion could not capture the overheating severity at a daily level. For example, collectively, the average internal/ external temperature difference meets the targets, but this criterion would not guarantee there are days when the internal/external temperature difference could be significantly higher than the given target, causing discomfort for occupants. If the criterion were for the maximum 'daily' average difference between internal and external temperature, it could potentially be misleading for overheating assessments in school designs. Figure 3 shows the internal (blue line) and external (red line) temperatures for a typical cooler day and a typical warmer day, using room F117 as an example. It is evident that a higher 'daily' average internal/external temperature difference can be found on a cooler day (11.10 C on 4 May) rather than a warmer day (6.38 C on 12 August), when overheating is likely to happen. This implies that the maximum 'daily' average internal/external temperature difference could happen during a particular cooler day when overheating is unlikely to happen (as in Figure 3 left, the maximum temperature is less than 22 C), which clearly contradicts the purpose of the criterion in assessing overheating. For cooler days, the outdoor daily average dry-bulb temperature during occupancy is low (8.73 C), but the average indoor air temperature during occupancy is relatively high (19.83 C) due to the internal gains (Table 3) , solar gains and overall low thermal transmittances of construction materials used ( Table 2) . As shown in Figure 3 , the ventilation rate during occupancy between the two days is quite different, with low ventilation in the cooler day and higher ventilation in the warmer day. This is due to the impact of the ventilation control strategy on internal air temperature as explained in section Modelling assumptions. The low ventilation in a cooler day is also a key reason for a high average internal/external temperature difference.
Thermal responses of the school against BB101 2018 criteria
As shown in Table 6 , the same modelling outputs were examined against the new adaptive thermal comfort-based criteria from the newly proposed BB101 2018. Bold numbers in the table indicate that the target values are not met. For the 'Hours of Exceedance' criterion using current design summer year weathers (pDSYs) and pDSY-1 2020, all the evaluated rooms failed to meet this criterion for weather locations such as Gatwick pDSY-3, Heathrow pDSY-2, pDSY-3 and the London Weather Centre pDSY-3. For the pDSY-1 at the three locations in London, there are five or six rooms where their 'hours of exceedance' are below the target value. For pDSY-1 2020, four rooms at Gatwick, one room at Heathrow and three rooms at London weather centre are below 40 h. This may indicate that with pDSY-1 (and its immediate projections), which is a 'moderately warm summer', there is scope to work towards achieving a pass for all the spaces with this criterion. However, it would be much tougher to achieve a pass for pDSY-2, which has a more intense single warm spell, and pDSY-3, which has a long period of persistent warmth, among all three locations in London. It would be much easier to meet this criterion if TRY weathers were used. For both TRY 2006 and TRY 2016, only one or two rooms failed to meet the 40-h target. For Criteria 2 in Table 6 -daily weighted exceedance, all the rooms with all the weather data overwhelmingly failed to meet this criterion by a much larger margin. Broadly, W e results from pDSYs are far larger than those from the TRYs (please note: the London TRYs are Heathrow-based), which is expected by their definitions. This criterion is to assess the overheating severity on a daily basis. Examining both TRYs and pDSYs weather data over the summer period from May to September inclusive, it is clear all the weather data have warm spells where the outdoor temperatures are high. These warm spells, moderate or severe, will result in a higher daily weighted exceedance. This will make passing this criterion extremely difficult. The pDSY-2 weather data by definition have 'a more intense single warm spell'. An intense warm spell could potentially lead to a higher W e as W e is calculated on a daily basis. This is certainly the case for Heathrow and the London Weather Centre, as all the calculated W e values from the two locations for pDSY-2 are higher than the W e values calculated from their corresponding pDSY-1 and pDSY-3. However, this trend is less obvious at Gatwick as only three rooms (F118, 119, 120) follow the trend by a relatively small margin. All the other rooms, either its pDSY-1 or pDSY-3 or both result in higher W e values. The resulted W e values for pDSY-1 2020 -the future projection of pDSY-1 -are consistently higher than its corresponding pDSY-1 and, in many cases, even higher than pDSY-2 and pDSY-3, due to the emphasis of warm spells when future weather data were generated.
The third criterion is an alternative way of assessing overheating severity. It assesses the temperature difference (ÁT) between the maximum operative temperature T upp and the maximum allowed comfort temperature T max . Apart from the pDSY-1 weather data of London Weather Centre and Heathrow, which has three rooms and one room where ÁT is at 4 K, higher ÁT values were resulted by all the other pDSYs weathers for all the rooms, including the pDSY-1 2020. Collectively higher ÁT values were predicted for all the rooms when using the pDSY-2 weather from the three locations compared with their corresponding pDSY-1 and pDSY-3 at these locations. This again emphasizes the influence of the single intense warm spell on the overheating severity for any given time when maximum ÁT is resulted across the whole summer. The temperature difference ÁT (as well as the daily weighted exceedance W e ) values will inevitably be influenced by the 'intensity' of the particular warm spell within pDSY-2 weathers.
Out of these three criteria, if 'any two of them exceeded the target values, the building design would be deemed to be overheating'. With the suggested use of CIBSE DSY weather data (pDSY-1 2020) in BB101 2018, the design examined in this paper indeed causes overheating, which is clearly evidenced in Table 6 . The requirement from Criteria 2 is very hard to meet. Meeting the other two criteria can be possible for some spaces, such as rooms G02 and F119, with moderately warm weather pDSY-1 at London Weather Centre, and room S309 for pDSY-1 at both London Heathrow and Weather Centre. However, the whole building design as is, overwhelmingly fails for pDSY-1 2020 and all the other examined pDSYs. For the two TRYs examined, small margins need to be managed (such as room G20, G22, F117 and F118) before the design can pass the overheating assessment. For the three examined locations in London, the Weather Centre represents inner urban climate, Gatwick represents rural climate and Heathrow represents intermediate urban and suburban locations. Broadly speaking, weather data from the London Weather Centre does seem to be warmer. This is expected due to inner urban heat island effects. 20 CO 2 concentration against both versions of BB101 criteria Table 7 shows the CO 2 concentration data against the requirements from the old and newly proposed BB101. For the 'Maximum CO 2 concentration', the new target of 2000 ppm is much stricter than the previous target of 5000 ppm. With the given school design and the examined TRYs and pDSYs, this criterion can be met without much further effort on the design. Only one room (G 02) fails to meet this with some of the examined weather data. For the 'maximum daily average CO 2 concentration' it is obviously a different story.
The majority of the examined rooms failed to meet the newly proposed requirement in BB101 2018 ( 1000 ppm). It is worth noting that if the criterion of 1500 ppm from BB101 2006 were used, all the rooms would have passed. The newly proposed requirements on CO 2 concentration are indeed much more stringent than the previous version and a typical school design could fail easily.
The school design used in this research is a typical natural ventilation design. It does provide adequate provision to bring down CO 2 concentration through ventilation. As illustrated in Figure 4 (choosing the same dates as in Figure 3 ), the ventilation rate on the warmer day (12 August) can be as high as 500 L/s during occupancy. With only 24 occupants in total (room F117, 1 adult and 23 pupils, see Table 3 ), the ventilation rate per person is more than 20 L/s/p, the resulting CO 2 concentration is less than 650 ppm. However, for the cooler day (4 May) the ventilation rate is less than 200 L/s, the average CO 2 concentration is over 1000 ppm. The lower ventilation on the cooler day is due to the ventilation control by referencing internal air temperature and CO 2 concentration (The degree of opening for the inlet windows and louvres was varied from fully closed to fully open as the internal air temperature rose from 20 C to 24 C or the CO 2 concentration rose from 800 ppm to 2000 ppm, see section Modelling assumptions). This strategy was set to meet the BB101 2006 requirement. If the control for CO 2 concentration were, for example, 600 ppm to 1000 ppm, the inlet windows and louvres would have been fully opened on 4 May (Figure 4, left) . With the high internal/external temperature difference, higher ventilation could be achieved (this affirms the provision of ventilation is adequate enough when necessary). However, the indoor air temperature could be brought down to, or much lower than, the comfort temperature threshold (22.1 C, ref: equation (1) when the running mean T rm is less than 10 C). Therefore, a delicate balance between CO 2 concentration and thermal comfort needs to be managed through more appropriate natural ventilation control strategies.
Discussion
Apart from the radical changes in CO 2 concentration requirements and the use of adaptive thermal comfort over fixed temperature criteria to judge overheating, the new BB101 also emphasizes the significance of the IAQ from other pollutants. It considers a wide range of potential pollutants from both the indoor and outdoor environment. Relevant national and international standards are referenced and explicit requirements are given on controlling the permitted level of these pollutants. The old version BB101 also discussed IAQ by referencing various pollutants but the given requirements were not as detailed as the new BB101. One thing in common from both old and new BB101 is that there are no recommendations on how pollutants-based compliance calculations should be made when required. Specialized air pollutants modelling tools and the dynamic thermal simulation tools (such as the one used in this research) may be used together to provide a more holistic assessment for new school building designs under the new guidance document. The primary focus of this research is to evaluate the impact from the newly proposed BB101 on the overheating assessment of an existing school building design. It is not about proposing interventions to achieve the relevant target criteria. The chosen school design is a typical natural ventilation design. The overheating assessment of the design can achieve a pass using the requirements from BB101 2006. However, the design will fail using the newly proposed criteria from BB101 2018. As discussed in section CO 2 concentration against both versions of BB101 criteria, the indoor CO 2 concentrations will not be an issue, if the appropriate control strategies are used with the given design. For thermal comfort criteria, more effort would be needed if the design is to achieve a pass under the new BB101 requirements.
Overheating occurrence criteria
Criteria 1 from both versions of BB101 account for overheating occurrence: how many hours (times) the indoor temperature is over the threshold during occupancy. For the 2006 version, the indoor air temperature is assessed against a fixed temperature threshold of 28 C; while for the newly proposed version, the indoor operative temperature is assessed against adaptive thermal comfort temperature, which varies with outdoor weather dry bulb temperature. In summer time, the indoor operative temperature tends to be slightly higher than the indoor air temperature due to the relatively high mean radiant temperature (at low indoor air movement condition, the operative temperature is the average of the air temperature and the mean radiant temperature). The difference is rarely more than 0.5 C in summer time for free running conditions (no heating/cooling). When calculating the hours of exceedance (H e ), the temperature difference was rounded to the nearest degree (see section Introduction), so the slight difference between the indoor air temperature and the operative temperature becomes irrelevant. The data for Criteria 1 from Tables 5  and 6 are plotted in Figure 5 to examine whether there is a correlation between the two overheating occurrence criteria. As shown in Figure 5 , the data do seem to be well correlated. Previous research on the two similar criteria has also shown correlations between variations of designs against the same weather data. 28 The current data were from 10 individual rooms and 12 different weather data; the resulting overheating occurrences between the two criteria are correlated more strictly due to how H e is calculated. In terms of the likelihood of achieving a pass for the two overheating occurrence criteria, it is obvious that the new criterion from BB101 2018 using DSY (pDSYs) weather data is much more difficult to achieve (with more points beyond the target 40 h compared with the number of points beyond the 120 h over 28 C).
Overheating severity criteria
The second criterion (daily weighted exceedance) in Table 6 assesses overheating severity by counting the sum of the all the rounded ÁT.
The maximum daily weighted exceedance W e will naturally happen on the peak day, which means this criterion is in line with the Criteria 3 (maximum internal air temperature -the peak day) in Table 5 . Figure 6 illustrates the peak date (29 June) for room F117 using London Heathrow pDSY-3 (Heathrow 1976). The peak indoor operative temperature is 37.49 C (peak air temperature 37.45 C as in Table 5 Criteria 3) at 2:30 pm, while the peak outdoor dry bulb temperature is 33.8 C at 4:00 pm. The cloud cover increased after 1:00 pm, which leads to reduced solar radiation gain for the room. The reduced solar gain was the reason why the peak indoor operative temperature happens before the peak outdoor dry bulb temperature. The maximum CO 2 concentration on this hottest day is less than 650 ppm, which means the ventilation is adequate during occupancy. Using equations (1) to (3), the daily mean, running mean and indoor comfort maximum temperature limit T max can be calculated at 24. temperature (T upp ) is also an overheating severity criterion. On this peak date, ÁT ¼ T upp -T max ¼ 37.49 C-29.81 C ¼ 7.68 C, which will be rounded up to 8 C as in Table 6 (Criteria 3). Due to the nature how T max is calculated, T max will always equal or be above 25.1 C . Using T max as a baseline to calculate daily weighted exceedance avoids the possibility that a higher W e is found on a cooler day, which could happen when calculating maximium 'daily' internal/external temperature difference, as discussed in section Thermal responses of the school against BB101 2006 criteria. Therefore, W e is truly reflecting the maximum extent of overheating on a particular date.
Criteria 3, in Table 5 , is very difficult to achieve, especially for those pDSY weathers (for cross comparison purposes only, they are not meant to be used in BB101 2006 version). While Criteria 3, in Table 6 , is relatively less difficult to achieve. Although this criterion also assesses the maximum indoor operative temperature which is similar with the maximum indoor air temperature, the difference is that Criteria 3 in Table 6 assesses the temperature difference ÁT rather than the absolute figure of the maximum temperature. Using the adaptive comfort approach, T max varies with outdoor daily running mean temperatures, which makes the target ÁT relatively easier to achieve.
Limitations and future work
BB101 compliance calculations have always been carried out using dynamic thermal simulation tools in the past, primarily focusing on thermal comfort criteria and CO 2 concentration requirements. Such calculations are inevitably influenced by various model assumptions, such as approximations on building facades, operational schedules and the use of weather data. There is increasing research evidence showing the discrepancies between predicted and in-use performance -the so called 'performance gap'. 29, 30 It would be beneficial that such evaluations can be validated by field measurements to improve the confidence of the modelling outputs. However, field measurements are rare and often not comprehensive enough for detailed validation purposes. The validation of the modelling outputs of this research were not possible due to the lack of monitoring data of the exisiting building. This represents an opportunity to extend this work in the future.
The new BB101 is not only introducing tighter requirements on thermal comfort and CO 2 concentration but are also putting great emphasis on the IAQ-related polulltant control. Explicit requirements are given against various pollutants, which may cause adverse impacts on occupants. It is evident from this research that designs that comply with the BB101 2006 criteria, as might be expected, do not necessarily meet the criteria of the new BB101 2018. For the natural ventilation design of school buildings, systematic assessments are needed to examine the new criteria, and interventions (such as shading, high thermal mass structure, phase change materials, appropriate control on night purging, etc) may well be needed in order to make sure the relevant criteria are met. It is likely that natural ventilation on its own may not be able to maintain the level of comfort needed; mixed mode or demand-controlled mechanical ventilation may be needed as a consequence from the tighter requirements of the new BB101. For a more holistic assessment of the new guidance document, the indoor air quality of new designs also needs to be evaluated, which may involve the use of specilized pollutant modelling tools.
Conclusions
This work sets out to evaluate the new BB101 requirements on school building designs against the requirements from its early version. Both overheating and CO 2 concentrations were examined on an existing naturally ventilated school design; 10 classrooms with various internal heat gains levels were included for the analysis. The used weather data are from London, where overheating in classrooms is more likely to happen in the UK. The 12 weather data from the latest CIBSE release include the TRYs from Heathrow, and DSYs from Gatwick, Heathrow, London Weather Centre and their corresponding projected weather in 2020. Both sets of requirements from BB101 2006 and 2018 were assessed using the school design and there are 120 data outputs in total for each criterion. The data presented in this research clearly indicates that meeting the new requirements from BB101 2018 are more difficult than those of the BB101 2006 for natural ventilation school designs. The school model can achieve a pass when using the requirements from BB101 2006 with the relevant TRY weather. However, in many respects, the design fails to meet the requirements from BB101 2018 when the current and future projected DSY weather data were used.
The adaptive thermal comfort-based criteria from BB101 2018 include the 'Hours of Exceedance -H e ', 'daily weighted exceedance -W e ' and 'ÁT' (represents the difference between the maximum operative temperature T upp and the corresponding maximum allowed comfort temperature T max ). For H e , there are only a few rooms, when using pDSY-1 (a moderate warm summer) in London, that can meet the 40 h target. By comparison, when counting the number of hours over 28 C using TRY weathersthe requirement from BB101 2006 -all the rooms examined are well below the target 120 h. From the overheating occurrence perspective, the new requirement is more difficult to meet when compared with the earlier requirement.
For W e , the results show that there is no likelihood that this criterion can be met for the school design examined. W e in Table 6 shows the school design exceeded its target value for all the rooms with all the weather data examined (120 data), often by a large margin. This is due to the nature of how W e is calculated. Even using TRY weather data, the minimum W e calculated are 10 h, which are still much larger than the target 6 h. This raises the question on the practicality of using this criterion to assess overheating in schools. One can safely assume if a design were able to meet this criterion, the other two criteria should have been well met automatically. The criterion 'average internal/external temperature difference' from BB101 2006 is also deemed unrealistic in assessing overheating. When the 'average difference' is for the whole summer, it is much easier to achieve, but it fails to capture the likelihood of overheating at daily level. If a maximum 'daily' difference between average internal and external temperature were examined, the criterion could be misleading as a cooler day can result in a larger daily internal/external temperature difference, but overheating is unlikely to happen.
For ÁT criterion, although it assesses the maximum indoor operative temperature, T upp , ÁT is not only determined by T upp but also T max , which varies with the running mean outdoor temperature. For this reason, the ÁT criterion is relatively more achievable when compared with the 'maximum internal temperature' criterion from BB101 2006, which are well evidenced by Criteria 3 in Tables 5 and 6 .
The CO 2 concentration-related IAQ criteria do not seem to add much difficulty for school natural ventilation design, although the requirements are stricter in the new version of BB101. Higher CO 2 concentration tends to occur on cooler days, where the ventilation is restricted due to low indoor temperature. This could be easily rectified by providing more appropriate ventilation control strategies, as the given design provides enough provision for ventilation when needed.
The new BB101 was published in August 2018. The discussions from this research could be useful in understanding the assessment criteria for school building designs. If assessment criteria were unrealistically strict, few school designs could meet those using naturally ventilated approaches. There is the potential that the industry may stay away from natural ventilation design on this basis. This will undermine the efforts in promoting natural ventilation to achieve energy conservation and better indoor air quality. However, if the requirements are too easy to achieve, naturally ventilated schools will be built, but they will fail to maintain thermal comfort for occupants in practice. This research represents an initial investigation into the proposed guidance document. However, more effort is needed to evaluate these criteria in terms of how practical they are in guiding the future school designs. Clearly from this research, one of the new adaptive thermal comfort criteria -daily weighted exceedance W e -can be arguable as it may be too difficult to achieve due to the nature of how it is calculated. It is also evident that a design is more likely to meet the standard requirements using 'a moderate warm summer' and its projected 2020 counterpart than its corresponding two pDSYs which have either 'a single intense warm spell' or 'a long persistent warmth'.
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